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_A TROOPSILL BE R ELIEVED
WAR DEPARTMENVIE SAYS TENURE
OF ACTIVE SERVICE TO END SOON
Announcement Is Expected to Quiet

Unrest and Discontent Among U. S.
Soldiers at Being Held in Servicel
Against the Bolsheviki. England Will
Not Negotiate With Russian Workers.
Fake Ebert Government Confident!

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, April 12.-Yankee troops in northern
Russia will be assured by the war department that their
tenure of arctic service against the bolsheviki will soon be
over. This is expected to quiet the unrest among the
soldiers, some of whom nearly mutinied several days ago,
as a climax to the long period of discontent at being held
in service.

(Special United Press W\\ir.)
London. April 12.---The rrisis in

northern Russia has passed, a'ccod-
ing to an Archangel dispalch. The
message says that the melting of the
snow is paving thle way for the lr-

rival of reinforcements. It is fur-
ther stated that the bolsheviki army
ont the Archangel front now an umi-
hers 30,000.

War Minister Churchill, in a
speech last night, declared that
Great Britain would make no effort
to negotiate with the Russian soviet
governmnent. He said:

"England cannot negotiate with
the bolsheviki. The allied troops in
Russia will be relieved, the premier
having given me full power to ac-
con lplish thi,"''

(Special United Press Wire.)
Berlin, April 12.--The present

Germuan government is mnluch nmore
stable than appears on the surface.
It can throw half a million well
irained and equipped troops in the
field if necessary and is in a position
to naintain order by force. But th e
government is not adverse to strikes
and othler troubles (so long as they
do not get out of Ihand() unltil peace
is made. Then we will probably see
the Germans bringing order out of
chaos like the American Ibusiness
man wading into a day's work.

The Bavarian affair is not serious
and will not be unless there is a gen-
eral colnnmunist outbreak. Orgainizedt
resistance by the deposed socialist
government is steadily gaining fol-
lowers, because the real Bavarians
resent the way the Spartacans have
flocked to iMunich and seized control.
Even if the Ebert-Sclteidemtann gov-
ernment should, by some chance, be
overthrown the foreign office would
remain the same. That means thatt
the same old machine will conduct
negotiations in Paris.

Inasmuch as the workmen are dis-
armed and cannot fight, the only I
thing able to force out the new gov-
cr. 'nent would be a tremnendous
strike--much larger than the pres-
ent one---which most observers be-
lieve the radicals will not be able to
swing.

I)anzig messages reported a rail-
way strike in that district. The
strikers, numbering 20,000, are de-
manding the establishment of the
soviet government and alliance with
Russia and Hungary.

LOU FREUOENSTEIN
WANTS PUBLIC MARKET

All organizations or individuals
interested in the establishment of a
public market for Iutte are invited
to attend a public mass m•eeting to
be held in the city hall next Tues-
day evening. The call was issued
yesterday from the office of the city
clerk to all union or other organiza-
tions likely to be interested.

Alderman Lou Freudenstein is the
father of the proposal to float bonds
of small denominations, and he was
one of the stanch supporters of the
ineasure passed by the voters inl
April 191S, authorizing a bond issue
of $15,000 for the purchase of a site
and the erection of a suitable build-

sContinued on Page Three.)

COLD CASH CONVINCES
CAPITALISTS

( Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 12.--It is learned

from reliable sources that the "bin
four" today consid.red the pro-
posal of selling fool to the 'tus-
sians. What decision, if anti was
reached could not le ascertained.

RECALL OF OFFICIALS
DEMANDED BY

CRAFTSMEN
Tacoma. Waash., April 12.-- The

la oniu Me\tal LTrades outi cil.

W hich naniaged lhe Feb'ruary
s;trike (here. lat• night approved

the plan toI rec'all thei five city
colllnmi:;s:ionler:; becauseI: of !the air-
re-i of tag sellers for the soldiers'
and Failols' council last Sat urday.
Th'e council also went on record

l

for a six-holloa work day, and a
contlltnittee 8;1s appointed to carly
On propaganda work a1mong. UniOn
lilen llnd wOmenH Of THCO;ma.

COUNCIL ADOPTS
RULES FOR

LABOR
Wages and Hours of Work-

ers, and -Other Trifles,
Will Now Be Regulated
by Capitalists, Perhaps.

Paris, April 12.-The report of thole
commissioni on international labor

legislation, which drafted a programu
to govern international rcgullation of

emiployment conditions, was adopted

by the peace conference yesterday

with amnendments prloposed by

George Nicoll Barnes, minister With-I
out portfolio in the British cabinet.,

and one oif th(e representatives of his

country on thlie labor committee.

Vhlen Mr. I Barnes was recognizeld,
lie offered a motlion apiproving the
draft. of a convention to create a

permanent organization for the pro-
motion of international labor colldi-
tions and ll lrequelsting the variolus go\-

rnmentsl to nominate delega te's
forthwit h.

A series of amlenldmlllents plroipo.ed
by the Ilrlit islh imeibters also was

presented Ivt' B1r. Btarnes. One of
thnem would extlend the Iperiod for

ratification of labor tproposals to 1,
nlonths instead of one year. An-
other of the anmendments follows:

In framing an iet, recommendla-
tion or draft of t colnvention of genn-
,or::l aplpliaftion the con'ference shall
have due regard to those countries in
which climatic conditions, the imp(-r-
feet development of industrial org!ian
izalions or orther special c-irlcum-
stances mnake industrial conditions
substantially different, and shall sug-
gest modifications, if any, which it
considers mnay be requitired to meet
the case of such countllries."

In moving the adoption of the la-
bor amendment, XMr. Barnes said it
was anticipated that the first Imel(t-
ing of the permanient organization
would bhe held at Wasthiilgtonl neil
October. This annloullnceiment broughl

President WXilton to his feet with the
itassurance that suichi it labor gatlher-

ing in the American capital would he
given thel warrnest weVlcomne and sulp-
port.

The motion adopting the report
provid1es that each country shall ap
point 1our delegates to attend the
conference in October. Two of these
Sdlegates will represent the govern-
nient, one of them the emnployes and
the other' the employers, with two
advisers, including one woman, on
gqueetions alfectinlg women.
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LARGE INCREASE
IN BATTLE

FLEET
United States Navy Adds

One Super-Dreadnaught,
Ten Destroyers and One
Submarine.

Washington, April 12.--America-
battle fleet was augmented lust
month iby 10 new destrolyers anlld one
submarine, besides the super-dlread-
naught Idaho, which will join Ad-
Iliral Mlayo's forces on their retlllurn
from Guantanamon bay. Cuba, within
a few' days. Five auxiliary ships also
were completed in March and pre-
sent expectations are that miore thanll
150 additional ships will be delivered
before the end of the year.

Vessels comminnssioned last month
include the destroyers Gridley, Wil-
liams, Barney, Cowell, Maddox,
Kalk, Foote, Hopewell, McDermut
and Laub, the submarine R-4 and
the mine sweeprer Seagull. Four har-

r tlougs were also compllllted.

"ENGLAND FEARS IRELAND
FREE WOULD RIVAL HER IN

ALL MARKETS OF WORLD"
"Since 1169, 750 Years, She Has Tried in Vain to Conquer

and Control; by the Act of Union Has Overtaxed
Island on Yearly Average of $1,500,000,-

000," Says Daniel F. Cohalan
By Jl'iATICE I)ANII:I. F. COItIALA..

()Of the New York supreme court a;,.,
chaiiroman of the Irish Race

Convention.)
The dlose of the war lea:.ns one

great, dominant, overshadowing pow-
er, outsi•de our owin country -- a )power
wihichl controls mtore than a (lualrtI"
of the world's land surface, and
which is seeking to continue its con-
trol of the three-quarters of the-
world which is covered by .water.

This Pow-er is known as the Brit-
i.lh Iimpire. Its territory is to be
Otlnll on every continent and on all
it,, islands of the sea. Its co!tnler-

cial and financial ramifications ex-
tend all over the globe. It dominates
-contincnts and controls by close al-
liances many of the powers outside
its own territory which are the•ll-
scl,-:; great moving forcys in the

ILLNESS OF JUDGE
STOPS THE HEARING

O)wing to the iliness, ,. J.

Co. nIvy an Id ('reepini Vii dIii not

plea ix to ('Ii;irges of hl on tratid,
thi mornintxxi;g.

LLOYD GEORGE SHOULD
GET SOME BUTTE

GUNMEN
4 L nd4 n, n April 1 4 'he ,.;11 ;,li4 i
o. o t' or rn 1 n , I 'lncu l l] d antO I]

11 ;1 (I V f1 t , 4 ' -'4 li tndi 4 in ' lhef
1 4i1lOn (of, t h1an no \tf, li 444ll 44, in

the Iy-election in li, (''tir'! Hull
ditrinc t yesadl hl(•la'. 'V ent (c 'ur-
I11 e .11 Al. Kl. ,;,\ WO thy, .)In
Asq'i hinn f l4til . :•4 electl'd b..
1 m4 .4tjori of !, I -, o4,4 Lord

: lln ; ct ' P o''y, a (o;lij O l l n !i4 h l4 -

ist. 'the d vote w•a': KoiV•ort h•.,
8,•;1 f; Lord Perey, T ,l( 9.

BURGLARS AND
BOOZE COME

TO GRIEF
Lucile I owt a trd, 1 )]p)ietress of the1

('Cystal Springs1 1losi] . had a mo 1n-

t4in of whisky case' with Whisky in
thet, stored out 4 i4 n 44 l4 et street.

About 11 o clochlk 4ist night the

I Contit4ued on "'agP Two)

world. I:u` " E::rt " Ingiand*

ht s ::! 1)t' r u a. u! is England.

AMERICAN DELEGATES
HAVE ARRIVED-

1 1il I _.--.1I\n America
f(llktinI 4ut" I..ll. ,' III in Iri4~h .o-
144ti( in tlc I !"di iSle t i,

Sthe I'ii.i I, n: iti -I e'~ linc

(Iii I h Illhn 3Itil! d:leina of
th cuntrr(" In44.~c.

"EASTER PEACE" GIVES WAY TO
PROMISE OF "MAY-DAY PEACE"

CLAIM CAPTURE
OF ALLIED

CAMP
Bolsheviki Say Enemy Was

Forced to Retreat in the
Struggle. Russ Are on
the Offensive.

I ptciail I iited I're-s W ir.;

London, Aipril 1 2. Tl,, ttl1ure o1

;un entire allied cat1 1 in nort-lh•ert
iRu:wait is claimed i y I hte holshevilki
in 1l1' official (, tn illntulilgU rO, iv 'I
by \,ireless . It saiiil : "()i SI'atllrday
near Mlainuros"koy', in I'inerge rt-
g•+ . We HuiS lllt ihe oT•ffensiv'e. O()U
flanlin• n|itn u \'o . compelled the on.
c•i•y's haly ret r itt. We captured (
hliln •"

i
•e camp. !nl tle direelion of

Morhgtrk'el., th,,e lienemy's allacts
fa itod."

fl nlen rt ' sid ff i ( l'i' s Ih et. Ir'il .ral-
eld ( tni 1 ral \lr; c•lt's i i'(':t II .di clala-
lion that Ih, .\llltor h i ornl ' rces in
h1O111tlel'l1 i ll.-s a r i rt" l el Ily Sliafe
t11(1 ,blil toI h i hl lh e in il unagainst
allly bo•l,+-ht,,\ ik;llac(l's.

I'ii 11 till I I i l 411j4d1i14s P Iii

hi IC Ii (Ij l" I I I v I iI aIi IIIS .1 l oit0 -

ICCII :II . dirll SICtiC 1(1 IV lL al nd co. -

:!ro i rit Ih l.;I it 11 .h it jIis h. ay

''III I tr'~li II I t I 1111111 lnl - 111 4411

hint Ow II I ana'I s, lIl It(, ' l-w i e (1111

III 111 1 1 Ilnlll WtIC who todareyco nt r t1 of(I don n ciuato am! isI ern it
I .11 Iit II r i" 1t I ItkI I il l m1.- and

II'1111 4IndI 1111<,15 I ; 1- 11I Te wiCy' lheni

1111111 II 111CC jICrlI4i1 II 440a)' 4144 14th-
lI1114and o Il,;' 4411 lias bean Ijuite

1141 SI 1 CCCtsi Cl;Iir Ig 1hat it is towayd
g"trr~ll n 1041 1 vI i ii11 CIII 1144 dmas-

(I441CtCCucd Fr01m lage Five.

Japan Upholds Theory That Emperor
Is a Sacred Person, and the United
States Cannot Find International Law
Sanctioning Punishment, Therefore,
Paragraph Condemning His Actions
Will Be Sum Total of Punishment

(Special lUnited Press Wire.)

Iniis>..\l il I Th. 1'Ie lul I' l;u l
e r p are"" fu• ti•w given

,llliau i is sule illel I1 lI Iigih: t thal IIw hulie III' pen e { y April
2•0. I s appl lI;alr llllY inniuls ed. thlove is a g ieneral feeling that the
Iroi, v \will he(' r i ll Ifly n li ii I erma • •il y th le first

P r'I' i ns ' e loIe ' "'lii, Tiou '' 11" lhe in•ilitav. Naval and

GRAND OLD CHAMPION
REFUSES TO

KNUCKLE
Terre laute, Ind.. April 12.

':g('ll'ne V. 1)t)eb , l(u -'er sentenc(1 e
for violating the espionlge law,
said li his hoime here yesterday
thutl lie was getting ready to begin
his s

e
ltet•ce in ftederal prison. lIe

(tl clared he would not. ask for one
lihnute's dcliy or respite.

IRegarduing statelentls to le11 ef-
feel that he had threatened to call
,i general strike if sent to prisoin,
D)ebs said:

This charge is at sol ltly false
andt baseless."

AMERICAN BOYS

ON TRANSPORTS
SOON DUE

Three Vessels, Carrying
Many Units of Overseas
Forces Have Sailed for
Home.

WVashington, April 12. -'t'iansport
sailings were announced by the war

departmntll today as follows:

('rlliser Seattle, due New York
April 19. with casual ctomalllnllies for

NeSw York, Ohio, Pennsylvania

(t vwo , Ve'rmlont. Kentulcky. Maine,

M\ississippi, Oregon, Florida and Illi-
nois; headquarters troops Fifth
Iamy corps. field hospital No. 335,

coinlpanlis I anlld It. Fi'fty-second
pioneer infantry; 406th telegraph
liattalion, 25 csualll officers.

Virginian from St. Nazaire, due

New York April 20. with the 316th
sanitary train anid field hospitals and
ambulance comn panies 361 to 364,
inclusive; 301st clothing unit, 316th
amllmunition traini, headquarters andt
colmpanies A toi (1, inclulsiv, about
1,000 lmen is a detachlllent of tihe
Ninety-first division; headquarters

ntld compallllnis A to 1), inclusive.
347th machinle gun biattalion; 362d(
infantry mtachine gtun company, nutim-
her of scattering casuals.

Santa Paula fronll St. Nazaire, lidue
New York April 22, with base hos-
pital 42, 3161b h supply train head-
quarters and companies A to F. in-
clusive; 1131h comlpany, transp;orta-
tion corps; 1346It aero supply squattd-
ron and 356th areo sqluadrlon
Fourth trench mllortar battery;: head-
quarters andt batteries A to I). in-
clusive, Secontd Itrench mortual bat-
talion.

TROOPSHIP AFIRE IN
HONGKONG HARBOR

(Special I nited Press WVire.)
San Franciscio, April 12.-The

Canadian Pacific liner -Monteagle,
requisitioned by the British govern-
ment thlree lays ago to bring the
Amlericanl anitl British troops from
Siberia. is on fire in the Hongkong
harbor, according to a cablegram re-
ceived here. The message gives no
details of the fire other than that'
the flames were discovered on the
big liner as the anchor was being
lifted.

aerial terms of the treaty have
been completed for weeks. The re-
vision of the league of nations cove-
nant will be ready for submission at
the plenary session. The league com-
mittee, at last night's meeting, ap-
proved the remaining articles of the
redraft.

It is understood that neither the
.Japlanese amendmlent for equality
nor the Frenclh amendment of an in-
lernational general staff were added.
Although it was at first reported
that the acceptance of the Monroe
doctrine article was unanimous it is
now understood that the Chinese op-
posed it. on the ground that it might
validanre Japanese claims to thina.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, April 12.--A roll call of the

whole pIearce conference may be
necessary to determine whether the
former kaiser will be hanged or
otherwise corporally punished for
his crimes. The committee on re-
sponsibility for the war was divided
on the question of personal punish-
ment Io WVilhelti. Britain, France
and Iialy favored it while the United
States and Japan were opposed to it.

lThe ultimate decision may have to
be rendered when the plenary com-
mittee discusses the report of the
committee. The American objection
was based on the inability to find
any internlational law sanctioning
Ihe prItos) t ion of the heads of
slates. The J.apanese protested that
they could niot subscribe to a doc-
trine contradlicting their theory that
the elillperor is a sacred person reign-
ing by divine right. There is some
talk in British circles that Lloyd
George will demand Wilhelm's head.
If lie doesn't get it the former em-
iperor's iprincipal punishment is like-
ly to be a paragraph in the commit-
tees' final report condemning his ac-
tions, sincel tlere is reason to believe
Ih1t the American legal objections
will carril'y greater weight in the con-
ference thaln they didl in the commit-
teC. The report, as finally drawn,
includes still another ground for in-
dictmlent of persons responsible for
the crimes of the war, making a
total of 32.

Th'( thirty-secondl relates to "or-
ganized terrorism" as a deliberate
war policy. Under this a number of
high Gterman officers might be sum-
moned biefore the international
court even if the former kaiser, the
crown prince, 'on Tirpitz, Hinden-
burg and Ludendorff escape under
the technical objections of the
Americans.

ALLIES NOT READY
TO RECOGNIZE SOVIET

(Special United Press' Wire.)
Basle, April 12.--The allies have

notified the German government
that Bavaria will not be included in
the peace treaty, a Stuttgart dispatch
reported. Such action by the allies,
it was stated, would be regarded as
a virtual recognition of Bavaria,
though not necessarily of the new
soviet government.

THE WEATHER.
Montana - Generally fair today

and Sunday; cooler in the east por-
tion Saturday.

OPEN MEETING OF
NONPARTISAN

CLUB
There will be an open meeting

of the Nonpartisan club tonight at
8 o'clock at 11 South Montana
street. Final reports on the mu-
nicipal campaign will be made,
and future plans discussed. Every-
body invited to come and join.


